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Mr • ccMrs • f,al e Lyon 
283 Linrlen Ave . 
,iqua , Ohio 
Dear Dale and Mona : 
Sopt. 21 , 1960 
I re d in the bulletin tba.t Dale inad been sick so l wantoo 
tw write anntell him to c et up and get out •  .3eriously , 
after reading of hi3 trl:J to Gl~veland a.nc ti1en reading 
about Lim still on ·.he sic;{ list l ,1 ecidea it was tLn 
to see now he was doing . i cto hope that this letter 
better , Dale . 
_,Iona , you take goori ca re of hirr, . You kvioW vrn m n need 
alot of attention . iJ!e are p:·etty vital to the w.r1ole 
world, i::1 1act, I don •t know wnat yo, women v101....1.d do 
witnout u 1. Ha~ 
~>ur w::> rk here seoms to be set tin,, alam.g 1a.1 rly well. 
But v;i th the chur c ti work a wi my s cnool work it real ,,._y 
keeps me on the run . I have had t.o preach some ra tner· 
hFrd ser::. ons ecause some of thes e people a.re a little 
t ubborn but they got a stubborn p reacher V/JJen th y 
got me and I will throw 1 t vight back at thent 
Yo l; our::;ht to s ee M ry El izabe th . She nows weighs nbout 
1 9 pounds and i s r olly growing . She ls dark brown eyes 
e nd la.ughs all the time . I a.m glat,id that she l ooks 
li~e hor mothe r so is very besLtlful . 
!·&le , just wanted to wr lte end let you know we we1·e thinking 
of you and sincerely hope yoL are alrea dy feeling bet t er. 
Fra t e rnally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
